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rAYvAOCIDENTS.

. nun iml
1 & '' i
t "aVWatwr, HtsUloa That Ri- -

l Utt tlmr te Btmn tt-- A
tltMl CMMrtil Botwdoa Cunt.

, '
SSUt J' .

,uMy 3. A lihi wreck oc- -
tHilM-PMjrlvn- railroad thla

i a won diatanM ww of Collins
, to tVtlfllit train drawn by engine

Tiw engine wciil to the vrnter
I ta" returning ran Into tha train,
r two tracks and throw Ins two car

k iron, oft" the track. A nolo
Ml the tank which leaked no

t.th wurino had to be brought
,Hm MMdtetowti wreck crew cleared

i, wnien cauwM little detention 10
,(JL .,

MnB.BMBed John Kennedy, age 21

ikMiikikeel crushed hut night by
(Keangfat between two cant, while

r a fid from Marietta to thla place.
i brought to town and his wounds
I by Dr. Cralfr. Ho was then sent

ilaikraater hospital.
Fisher was sued on Monday for

Mak and disorderly, by Miss Lilly
iTVHa paid 8qulre llcrshey the contr.

9wl - If. Jlougendobler has lieen
i the contract for erecting? a hand

i 'dwelling at Fifth and Chestnut
, for John Dett, .P.H.R, engineer.
keif A Paine, hardware merchants.

giveaway this soanon a valuable snlit
aboo fishing rod to the person eatc'ilnu

I largest baas with a rod purchased at
ir store.
Ira Market, a daughter of

KC. F. Mark el, applied a match to the
r of the Columbia shirt frctory ycttlor- -

f, afternoon and in less than an hour
the valve ami started the ontrino

the first time.
I ladles' Aid soclfcly of the Metliodifct

arch had a very enjoyable tiicotlnR last
alngat the home ofMrs. Ahram limner.

ant programmo was presented.
if. E. Ludwkk Is confined tnhls liouao

ratckness.
lenry E. Wolfe, who has been very sick
is borne In Went Heniilcid township,
owiy rocovonug.

excavations for the new Presbyterian
nave noon completed anil tlio

atlon walls started.
UhsLayton band will moot on Saturday

noon at O'CIOCK.
grand concert of the Cliomt aoclotv

1 be given in the oiiora liouso on lliurs- -
' evening.
everal Important changes will be made
tljr in the vicinity of the P. K, It. sta- -

A new bnlldlng v. HI lo creeled for
(Adams Express and Western Union

pa&Ies. The building useil by the ex- -
company will Ihj converted into a

and freight olllco. Tho old frclulil
Will be arranged for the use of the
and manifest cnnls exclusively.

A Statement by Solicitor Brown.
tobs Imtklliokncer: I 1m?k leave

i through the colnmus of votir tumor
no scire facias have been Issued bv

I as city solicitor to re Ivo Judgments on
i tat ine city orxjuicaater excent wliore
rware about expiring and then always
ini a mown or the lout (lav. This fact

I records lu the prothouotury's'onlco will
in aauuion I always notified the

ants and terro tenant, nr tlintr
Nits and attorneys, before insultur.
for the year 1888 soventy-nln- o liens

i eniereu ror taxew. (in twcnty-seu- u

ese i issuHi soiro mciss to collect,
ing tboso I thciiBht ought to pav. I
dm having any motlvo in iHsuliur

I scire facias for the sake of the at
yfee, because in tmlr a few nf them

I collect the attorney foe n the costs.
1 docket in the prothonotary's ofllco
1 show In what cao the attorney fee
i collect ed.
ays, 18W. w. T. Know.

TIIK OKK AT K1.M.AH.

AstonUhes nud 1'loawn a Small Au- -

Xast evening Kellar, the
agiciau, wnoso only rival Is Ilernnan,

--mart, ui ruiion opera house. Tho
ilence was small. nrolmliU mrlm? in ilm
dden rise in nrlees? lint It u i n,....,.!

r'.the best j)Coile. Tlie oiitertalniuent
uguoui wus simply morvoloim, and
audleneo was uitouUhoil. KelUr

the eniertalnmont bv iMrrriiiim
at number of mrstlfi-lni- r lrii.Lu n.

lintroducml lilal'lr.lrn PuMn ..1.I..1.
f. means of cards nnsw ered the most dlfll- -
Ut. ouentlona. TIia HiumUl. ui...l. ......
toyed a number of iwauliml select Inns
Ml were recalled tlmo and ugaln. Martha
k8teln,the famous mind reader, was next
hfwucuu , uvt punormanco Was wouder-jan- d

the rommltteo that met on the
Bwisneu iimi kite couldu.

everythlug they could thiuk of. Kellar
wa up we snow by giving a series of
lipulatlons in bis mVNtnrlnna ..nl.l.w.t
entertainment probably Mastholwst
o kind ever given in Lancahter.

I. -Venire Alderman Smiri-ior-.
t evenlmr Aldormun Snnrrin,. I....1 u

ily hearing, the result of a family tight.
y ii. jauuuy, ciiargni with assault and
erv on Marv TtJimli-- . Ir. im.i .).,..i.....

b. disorderly conduct, was discharged........ ..kM fl.u u..r.itn., ,.t 1.. miuu ji i.u.iii ui uisinju me former

aryTkhudy thun prohocutod Klltabuth
'utchonandMurvTMhiiilv Ir r,i..- "'VN 'I' mvvw'

t a disorderly house. The liwi.lmr u in
w evening.

A False Aliirin.
L Are alarm v as struck froui box 12,
lehisat Zalim's corner, at n ,.'..1.1
lalsht.. and ina fuu' niliiiitini. ... n.. r...ti...- - ..W VII, III,
I department and evervUvlr roui.n
central part of town were on the tln.t
ire 01 .onn yuetn street. Tlio alarm
atruck becauw smoke, which a.i
issuing iroin the Commercial hotel

sd bvirrfepn wnrvl in Dm AiMi.An
ved to be Issuing from Astrlvh's More.

? ,

i'Peooratlon luy Arrniiconiontw.
M joint committee or tlio Uramd Army
4uted to make arrangements for Dei'o.

uay mei jaw evening. John i

l. of. Post 40a., was nIfvMn.1... .,. ,.iiir....H .T.-- - ....i-- i ma,
oT the day with the followlug aids :

a. r ssiiBcm anu .union swojie, of Post
f. II. Arndt and J, W. Eisenberger, of

w. luo uiiicasier urum corps was
ru inr luti uruue anu me lilgli school
tfra for the evenlmr oninHaimiu..,

feasrvlces on the Sunday previous to
aawon way wuw Held In the court
a, as will the services on the evening

wumi way, jjr. 'luos. T. K1vn.11 .,r
urg, will deUver the oration.

V A HotMl Hmi.lr ll.lu- -
Bcieltz received a tWmni ..

av from Went Clioktn- - n .... ..,,
t bound trains for S. Lowery, a hotelk thlllf. be uau kitnri.1 1

sthUway. lie Is described a linifu, iwci o iiii'uvM in neigiit, has
. saiuivhslr. Buiallunulvnir.nio.i.- -
wlth gray and carries a liaeka-- o

I with oil cloth.
F'ff .. .. - ' . -- .nsuora irt-ui- o work.

lilRorulng the trektlo work at the rail- -
t in nifiuuiiix gvo way, and

'wholO of it fell down. n,.
raral cars upon it, loaded with coal

e, ana ineso were taaiy broken
I trestle work is said to have been
MMsMatad. and the wekdit r t.n

1 m much. '

Mr. aMtaer Itoltiirod.
K 01 the directors of the y,

held hut evening,
rWMMnsed- -

I Abrai rUtuer is this iky
.inniiiu or wa jtar--

? :-- i'

M Plsorderlr la tiam Mtaab's District.
'Cbarlos Uowncy, a trani)i, wan drank and

disorderly In the neighborhood of the
almshouse yesterday, Constable Sam
Hhatib arrested him, and he was given 10

day by Alderman Deea.

Snow On MaJ II.
On May 3, 1801, three Incites of snow fell

in ttds county.

Nam Kmall's lecture.
"jKmm Barroom to Pulptt," the femmit !

tnre of Ham Hmnll, will be riven llil- - evenlnc In
the Court ltotiM, under tlio m of the
Woman's Chrlitton Temperance Union.

Harri(titt
Kntnc ItracAND. On ihosoth ofApril, law,

at the homo nf the brhlo's irrsndmrrnta, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kaeslir, No. w Eat Clerman
treet, br Hv. C W. K. Slcgel, Mr. H.

Krlek, of Leneork, To., to MIm Ida K. Huziard,
of Lancnilercliy.

Movrr Wajrra. On Thursday, May 2, 1B,
at 12 o'clock, at tlio residence of ihn brlds's
parents, by itsv. J. M.Honder, Mlti 1a Herts,
Idat daughter of lr. Wllllnm Wentr, Now

Providence, Pa., to Ain-c- W. Mnyer, of Incav
ter, Pa. ltd Aw

Pcatlte.
IH'nKR. May 2. l",ln thla eltj-- , Knuim M.t

wife or KdwarU V. JIuber, In the wtli year of
heraice.

Therelntlvesand friends of the family are
lnlled to attend the funeral, from

her father's residence, 401 Manor street, on
at "M. Hcrvlcei nt .1 o'clock at

Chrl-t'- s Kvnucellml Lutheran church. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemotcry. fltd

JoiiNsoy. Mny 2, IRSD. in II1I1 city, Klla
Kekert, a If of Cliurlrn Jolinnon.

The relatives and friend of tlio family are re-

ars :tfully tnlted to attend the mnrrsl, from
there-ildcn- of her brother-ln-lsw-, No. 227 Out
Ctientnut ntreet, 011 Monday the alxth,at lOn.
m., to proceed to Flint Herornicil church. In-- t

rnient at cematery. 2td

Jtctu btct-ticmttt-

t'KNTH Wild, IltIV A QtlAKT OV
HYK WIIIHKY. tha auslltr

of H ITleh cannot lie equaled for the money.
HUHiiKiiMi.inuiJiiMiimi;.

No 22 Centre Hqlinre, I .minuter, I'll.

11KNT.-T- WO F'llONT ItOOMH CKX- -
1J10II iisaled, Iuiiulru nt thla ofTce.

in3-2td-"

A.KKIKKIl'H llltI)WKIHi:il 11KK.II ONF tap st all tin wiloiiaif liiaeiiatomer".
F.A. Itr.IKKIt.

It Htar llreweo'.

MAY 2, A YKI.MIWCANAIIY.LOHT-O- N
reward If returned to

AIJItOllA IIOtTHi:,
it Cor. North Queen and CiicMmit HI- -.

-- T A N T K II, O I H L8 - KXPKItlKNCRD
YV hnnda on Hhlrta! ale girls to lenrn ahlrt

inalcliig. Apply nt TIlOlIT AHIIANK'H
Hlilrt Kuetory and Men's Outfltters,

ap2-:t-d 1 North Queen Htreet.

--Villi OOLPKN LION AND MIA QIIKNPA
l.lBiirn, oe eiKnra, are uanu inane villi mug

Clear lUMlllll rmers, mi a aim iiuaixixea.
DKMUTJI'H CKJAIt HTUUK.

atMfdlt III Ka- -t KlnifHtrt-e-

"I'AUTY "on" HATUItDAY
IAt'KAOK MAY , Hecond Kloor Ojtera

benellt of the Inland City Degree
Team, K. of 1'. Jublteo Hlngora will alio le
prfwent. Admlaalon. 10c. mV2t

flUhftllOl" IIUHI.NKMH MKN. W'llITKA iiaexntanatloiioflelier. Anrll 8. Wa a o
hitercited. Hmd nsina and uudreaa, we woni
to ronvaiiomt. Addreaa

"CANM,"
lt Uox tm, lliiltlmnre I". O., Md.

CHOK-t- l HHOlSl

If You Are lu Need of

SHO
llerolawimethlnr to Intereat you. Our line

of Meu'a, Women a and Clillilnm'a HIhk'n la
complete. We have the beat Meu'a Hliwa fur
W.W that you can find anywhere. Our IjiiIIc'
I1JI", Hhnw haa plenty nr atyleurid rHU'lUibeut
for the money. We huvo Mine at alt prleea, an
Iowa Iho Ion cat. llnvlnif fl jenrHexperlpiico
Inthnkhim liualiiraa. ie think n uru able to
tell a ifiaxt alius and know what la lu It.

- Ciiatom Work a Hjieclnlty,

Wm. H. Gast,
NO. 1ft. NOUTH QUHUN 8T., IiANCANTi'.It.

Junl-lyilW-

T UEIHT'H.

The Mighty Dollar
SIX DAY SNAP

REIST'S.
Read T Redd T

O00D FROM MAY 4 TO MAY 10.

PheKslUmii11 Light uallouey" Hymn for II.
One bucket beat Jtlly 8U pouiuln) ror SI.
Twelve gulloua Hot IleHil-l.tK- Oil Tor tl.Th1 run, Kine l'iu lor il.Fifteen cuua or 10c. ('urn for II.
Klflecu cum Klueat Hiring licuna fur tl.Twelve cuua Kreah Salmon for tl.Twelve cana (large) tturtlvt IVhih for tl.TweUecana (large) 1'le Peaches forl.Tn eh e cuua lUker'a Com fur 11.
Twelve larifo eaus Kine ToiuutoeN for SI.
Light lurg rana Fine Table IVuiliea for I.
Ton Good Urooina for tl.
Kinecu Miunila New l'runellaa for il.Hnccu pouuda New Kvuporalcd Aprlcoli, !.Forty ptjuuda Good l'runea Tor tl.Twenty pounda (lood ltnlaln forthTwenty pouuda Kvopomted Applra for II.Klghtceii iMHinda Mwllum Egg Vluiua for tl.Ten pounda I Jirgo Kge I'luiiia for tl.

NuwIWaIiiii Dutea
for tl.

Twenty pounda Htewlng Flga for II.
Ten iKiuuda NevtiirlneH ror II.
Teu iKiuuda l'ltteil t'luina forth

CninU.-rrl- forthHI xteou pounda Fruih Teu Cruckera ror tl.Hfleeu pouuda Gliigrr Huupa or Nlc-Nac- a

Thirty pounda Hvnponited Dried Corn for II.1 wenly ixiiiudt Cuuslle Hedu ter f 1.Light doicu Nice ljirge Lemon lor II.Hftccu pounda Uriel liwf forthfwenty pounda Huiniuer llohwuu ter 11.
iutmy-flx- e pouuda 1'U kled C,h1 IIIi n ,

J. FRANK REIST,
WIIOLD4ALK AND HCTAII. HIlOCKlt,

LANCAHTEIt, PA.

rpo CLOrillNOlUIYKltH.

THE BEST
FOR THE MONEY.

arTnmuVthS bint l wa'" Xo et' ""a we

Velmt thoery hundMiniett atook or

New Spring Suits
other uouw1"' ""d Ur Plil' uru lmver ,hu" ""'

awNe.r!'"e ,,,,''etulteeriiolil for 110 ami'f.r r''e'araoldeverwlioro ter more.
.i".""" ".' f"et Hue of Hutu ut 111 litand

much more.
jou luno eier keen. They are worth

They are kold everywhire Tor more.
They are all the brt Jor our money.

Custom Department
spX'iAi;nix.

"t iarlety i"anta to order at HM.jfi.oj. r.u). tS.u), w.ui, 111).

li"rH,)',ri,t5.r'elyhu""l',,'rUer "' ,1--
,"

Quality, Price and Fit Gnarantead.

B our elegant lire or atPopuhir price,, friev that 111 uitouUh you.

LGansman&Bro.
66 and 68 M0ETH QUEEN ST.,

.W.C0EirE0P0RAM0E. LANCASTER, PA.

CaVast annnryilfvl altl. ..- - .i ...

',,

etv glbicvgmntt
TflOB BALB-O- NE MKNRy V'. MILtEIl
JJ PMno, n good aa new. Applr st
tnta MNNKItCWaHOTKU

ANflNO AT TIIK MAlNNKIlClIpB
HallnnHatiirday otenlng. Taylor'a full

nrcbeatra. Danclnf 10 comnieuc at 7J0 o clock. ,

Ltd lea, 10c; Uellta. IV.
m.Wtd HAMUKIjIIOWAUD. Manager.

--mCOUANN NOWLEN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

law NOHTH QUF.KM HTItKKT.

SMKAFFRH'H LIQUOIt STOIlE, IJ CKNTIlK

PUKE RYE WHISKT.
My own dlatlllatlon. aepl.Vtfd

irltO KNOWHT
V Who knows what n day may brlno forth?

well, we don't, and so we may as well be pre-
pared for It. It may be a good attustlon to tha
ynunf lady or gentleman properly qualified to

Thla of course Implies a Thorough Ootiras of
Instruction at some Institution that has uni-
formly given satisfaction for the past eight
years.

The LA NCAHTEll UU8INEHS COLLEOE does
not hold out cbfwpcr rates a tnduecmenbi to
enter, but n con mo of training not excelled by
any. Terms liberal.

II. C. WEIDLKH, Principal.

T IIUKHK'H.

Durkee's Salad Dressing!
Plus Olive Table Oils,

Cross A Ulsckwoll's Pickles,
And Notices, Olives, Hsrdlnca, ie.

A Big Bargain in California Plams
8 POUNDS FOIt Si CENTH.

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES
AT HEDUCED HllCEH.

Canned. Goods
Hold Cheap to 11 educe Htock.

The flneatCOFFEEH In the city for the money;
el H a) a Frcah Houated.

BURSIC'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCAHTEIt, PA. ,

MtKK'M HIIADACHK TEA.C

Free! Free!
A Ticket in Itnmum A llslley'aHhowa will be

given free to all nurcliaveraofono (II)
dollur a worth of

GROCERIES
AND ONE POUND OF

Clarke's Celebrated HeadacheTea,

(.SrUAltH KXCKPTKH,)

Or will alve fifty renta toward' paying your fare
to 1 jmcuater and rutiirn, or both, re lillng you
buy twice thunhnvn amount. W'u do thin aim-pl- y

to Introduce thla

Finest Brand of Tea.
(No Extra Charge for Ilie'lVt,,)

And salt lanuriiauiilcuatnm tn give One Hun-dre-d

(IHM; Dollars worth of t'arda away on
like thla, huvn decided lo give tlui pilhllc.

iiriincaNtirundvlcliiltynuoltHruecicualcd.
Nohuuibug, but u gouulnu otter.

SAMUEL GLUE'S
WHOLESALE AND ltEl'AIL

Tea and Coffee Stoje,
1C AND 14 HOl'TH QUEEN HT.

Tice Dclherv.
lUWI.Tu.l'dHAw

J II. MAUT1N CO.

SPECIAL SALE
01- -

CH1NA & QUEENSWARE.
One crate English Decoraied

Chamber Sets, at $1.90 a set ;

10 pieces.
Thirty Chamber Sets, in gar-

net, blue, pink and red band) at
82.35 a set : regular oricefti. so.

One lot of White Chamber
Sets at gi. 50, consisting of
wasnuowi, ritcher, Mug, Soap
Dish and Small Pitcher.

Etched Tumblers, thin glass,
$1.05 a dozen ; reduced from
$1.50.

One lot of Decorated Bone
Plates, at 1.25 a dozen; re-
duced from $2.00 a dozen.

One lot of China Decorated
Fruit Plates, at $1.25 a dozen ;

reduced from $2.25 a dozen.
One lot of White French

China Plates reduced as follows :

Dinner Plates, $1.50; were
$2.50.

Breakfast Plates, $1.35 ; were
$2.25.

I ea Plates, $1.20 ; were $2.00.
Odd pieces of White China,

for decorating, at one-hal- f for
mer prices. i'lntnc Vnoo
After-Dinn- er Cups and Saucers!
&c.

One lot of Decorated After-Dinn- er

Cups and Saucers, re-
duced to 25c ; former price 50
and 60c.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.
' "jjAlULUNrTTirHUoiSa

HIEMEircZ'S..
Job lot or l.uce out! buttou Shoe for Ijidlea ut, jo.; kouie of thuao uiKla are worth ii.Job lot of Ladlea' ICId llutton Mk at tluj-aoiu- e

ery tine 1hh-- s nmong this lot.
11 UacV Hhoes, 0", T5 and W cent.
Children'. 8 tolfll' M

und'Sceuta. '"
Children's Boliir Tip Shoe, aUa 8tol!,Ka,
Ileya" Khoes, size 1 to 5, 73o., UX oud $1.(0.
Ludlca' C'urjhjt Hllpieia, O und W ieiit.Infant bhoea, 23 and 3S cents.
Very fine lot or Children's Kid Bprliii-.Ho-

Hhoej, worked buttou holes, ut Tic.: the.o ahoesare worth SI.B.
We hao now a vsry flno lot or Doneo'asquare and round too liutton Shoes, nt 11.50
Hhoca or ull kinds nt equal low prltts.

John Hiemenz.
No. 57 NOUTif QU EEN BTttECT.

febie-tra- r

Stew fcHItmsHtt
wOIUC WAIfteo'ST At MtDDLr-AOE- D

"u"ltd vsss&smitm&r.
IKIILEIIM, HOKIXONTAUTtTBULAILEOlt Poriabte, Cylinder, Marine, or any
power, nf the beat material sod work--

msnanip, go to jun.--s bi-t-
, an st Kuiten

street. ms-tr- d

WHITE COTTON WAHTE, COPPBD BY
pound, 10c; la lots of 10 pounds nr

orertVc All sooda delivered to any cart nf the
cltjr Free. Call on JOHN HEHT, No. SSS East
Pulton street. in2-tf- d

Oil THE 1IIT HOT A lit KUIINACE INF me maract, (fo to JOll. iirT,.'Rl Kaat
ultonatrcvt. m2-tf- d

on fTif yntst ov I'li'E. khom u0JfJjyj Inch to 6 Inch diametcr,for
sale at a lowfhjnre. and tha only house In thn
city with a pl cuitlni machine, cnttlnir up to
0 Inch diameter, at JOHN llEHT'tf. 333 Eaat Fill-to- n

street. m2-tr-

CJTf-A- HEAT IH THE COM I NO HEAT FOH
O dwelllnRa, churches, school houaes, etc,though successfully used one hundred years
Rg.- - .when you contemplate a chance call on
JOHN 13KHT, who will giro you a satisfactory
Job, at a fair price. m2-t-

"VITK OAnnt TUB LAKGEHT HTOCK OP
V ,1'lpes and Vine Hmoklng Tobacco lu the

city. Wooden Pipes at6c. and luc. each. Genu-In- e

Meerschaum Pines at 23c. each.
HEMUTH'M ClOAIt STOttE,

alH-tf.- lu Kast King HtrceU

iqiii'nA'iT a cady ahoixtoh dihc
L vaiToarjeiiKiiis valves. HraaatJlobe valves.

msmii uiiro iin, jiuih MHXiy UHWW VKIVOT,
Iivcr Hufctr V1vm, Pop Hftfety Valvca. Air
VAlvefl. lUdlator Vnlvf, Iintt'ii Hwlnffing

Angle Vslves, call at JOHN HIWrH, Xtl East
I'ulton street. m2-tf- d

rpo PAHENTH.

for a hill rnnraA in I,a L'..f .. fiMkinA
College. To teat the merit and method of Im-
parting a practical liualneaa Education, vleltihls Inatltutlon and Judge for youraelf. Theonly liualneaa Collegv that floes teach nook-keepin- g

practically,
F' ,K M'WiElt, Principal,

111 North Queen Htrett, Ijinraat.r, Pa.
tfdAw

X.1 ENKY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
haa removed to l.lfl Eaat Kins atrect, having a
mil line of Kurnlture or every ileacrlptlon at tlie
lowest prices. Alao Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and eiamlnn our good a.

II. WOLF, 13(1 Eaat King Htreet
XNHEUT 1MWUEIL

A new lot or strictly pure Dalmatian Inaect
Powder Juat In. Nauhthnlono or Coal. Tar
Camphor la the best inotli killer J ct dlacoverud.
Only inc. er package, l'uro ruined Camphor
mid Tur I'aiier. All ut loweat prlcea.

Wa are Ncllltig Chamola Hklua at lower prices
than ever.

FIlAILEY'H EAHT END PHAHMACY,
(Opposite Eastern Market,)Flailing Tackle at prices that arc aatnnlahlus-- !

low. M,W,Fw

EAim

FAIRI FAIR!
OF

Blue OroBS Oommandery, No. S, K. O. E.
A largo tot or Fancy Articles for sale cheap

and to be chanced on. No soliciting or votes
nltowcd. All holders of tlckeU will have a
eluinco to draw thn atdelioord at cloao or fair
Hutunluy, Maj'l. Admlaalon, 10 rents. Mualoeerycenlng. npOrt-lt-d

tHlHT MANUFACTUllEH.H

TROUT & SHANK,
Hlilrt Manufacturers and Gent's Outfitters,

110 North Queen Htreet.
Ileal unlaundrled shirt In the city ter price,

S7) nud 60 cents, laundried CO and 7Sccuta. Our
own make, handworked buttonholes, unlaun-
drled 76 cent, laundried Sl.00. Made to order
11.00 to J2.00. Flannel Hlilrt W cents to K.00.
Mnda to order from 1.26 to f&G0. 'lhnrouchly
shrunk. maraHydll

N'OTICE.

(lee. W. Hull, A. A, lluhlry,
Clma. A. IxH'hcr, J. F. Lnng'a Mons,
J. it. Kauinnan, Ii;. II. Herr,
II. N. Snyder, ID. II. Hclbdiii,
I 'ha. .1. Mhulniyer. . N. II. McClcery,
II. II. Cochran,

Are llfcoimucudlng anil Hulling .

Wild Flower Boquet Toilet Soap.

A hthich mios.

ASTR1CH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & "7 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

We have succeeded in get-
ting another ioo pairs of those
Odd Pants for boys, which we
retail at 25c a pair. They are
worth from 40 to 60c ; this will
be the last lot we can get.

One lot at 50c a pair, sold
elsewhere at 75 to 85c.

One lot at 75c a pair, never
sold less than $1 ; they came
with $3-- 5 and $4 suits.

We also call your attention
to the fact that our stock of
cheap Kilt Suits is going down
fast.

Kilt Suits at $2.50, sold else-
where at $3.50 and $375.

An elegant lot of grey mixed
Cloth Kilt Suits at $3 and $3.50,
usually sold $4 and $5.

Navy Blue Tricot Kilt Suits
at $3-Q- sold everywhere at $5.

Fine pin-chec- k Cloth Kilt
Suits at $6, usually sold at $7.50.

Lord Fauntleroy Kilt Suits,
with loose blouse, at $6.50.

Uur line of Boys Suits, Coats
and Pants, from 4 to 13 years.

Never was such a large line
seen here at $2.50 a suit. Our
next line at $2. 7$ a suit, con
tains goods which are generally
sold at $3.50 and $3.75.

Our $3 suit, simply astonish-
ing as regards to quality, pat-ternsa-

workmanship.
This is a new department,

but owing to the extreme low
prices we have met with great
success.

In the suits we well at $4.50,
you paid $5.50 and $6 for some
of the same goods.

Elegant fine Mixtures at $6 a
suit, retailed everywhere at
$7-50- .

Black fine Corkscrew Suit at
$7.50 a suit.

The largest line of Children's,
Misses' and Ladies' Jerseys and
Flannel Blouses, at all prices.

Boys' Waists, white and
lancy, 25, 50, 75c, $i, an en-
tirely new and elegant line of
best made goods at prices guar-
anteed.

Bargains in fine Jerseys.

ASTRICH BROS.,

115 & 117 North Queen St

Herts &attrtlMmcnt.
CAN!W,-KXCLUBt-VE MTYLBH IJf ACA.

uf invuuia.il in niifrr una UMfllMW
DEM ITTM1S CIOAK rlTORE.alMMn lit tKlruratm-t- ,

A C. IIOTE,

UNDERTAKER,
!aBNortn..M,5en " I aranowpraeareiltoat-ten- dto all orders In mr line, and will at vs my
personal attention to the business at all time.I am prepared to preserve bodies by embslmlnrthem or with cold air, as may be desired.a. n. ttivr!

aW-lm- d No. SOB North llucen Htreet.

TIP FOK YOU-HE- AD IT.

HAT TIPS T

HATT1PJ4 are thaiirlnted names Hint ore In
each Hat, allowing who aells the same, but thetips we wunt to give Is that

Stauffer & Co.
Are-lh-

e LEADING HATTE1W, and that they
hsve the Unreal aolectlon ofHtyles and Colorsand Prices that you can depend upon as beingr.ghu

Light Color and Light Weight Htlrritats from
11.00 up. Light Colored Hon llata from 26c. up.
All the new styles for 110 YH and CHILDREN.

Nest week we will tell yon what ta the lutealIn a YOUNO OENTH FAflHIONABLEHTItAW

Trunks and Traveling Bags
Aapeclal Inducement for the next Mdayx.

stauffFr & cb",
31 and 33 North Queen Street.

"VTAIlTIN DUOS.

Tho upper hand we are
SEE OUR gaining lu Clothing la

brought to ua by our big
MEN'S $10.00)

mcaaurc or vnlue to mi r cus-

tomers.SUITS! Our prices have a
better quallty-balanc- o thau

moat. H.W buys a Child's Hult, t5M a
Big Hoja', and $S.IW a Man's. Wo are notao
proud or our big store (three atorlea), as we are
or our big valuea and rapid Increiialng trade.
Wo shall keep our prices Interesting nud keep
shoddy stuffs- out. We know that's to your
liking. We will merit your trade. Mon'aDreaa
Bulta, faultleaa fitting, J 12, $15, $18, $29. You will
find as much pleasure dealing with ua, with our
care-takin- g exactness, as you will find beauty
In our tyles-iihvn- yB the latest.

Our Custom Tailoring Department Is meeting
many bucks and taatea. At your reiiuest your
ideas will got eloae attention here. Manv cholco
cloths at W5, $2t, $ nud up u Hult.

In the Furniahlng flood Department all
the Hprlng rnndltlona uro here. Htock,
atylejudgment.taato. Hce our Me. Neckwear;
the " Dayto..' Shirt ntfl.OOj Hprlng Underwear,
60c. end 25c. aplere, and natural wool. That 111 tn
this apace. Visit us nud soe how ,iual we ineto your Idea.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NOS. ai AND at NOUTH QUEEN HTItUET

"
OlIAtilt A Ill'IlNH. .

mtOtlAXB AND PLOUGH HHOKft.
KVKRY-DA-Y SIFOFX

To say that tlio brnnil, lliit-ile- il

itmtxo nuiki'H of h!iX'h HliniK u lu
"Oovcrnniciit," nrv litre, Is not
news. "Wlieit! jimy you not Uml
them ? Where, however, think you,
theyeau lxj iwuglit ho kmh1 imnro
oui, itiul at leas cost V If vou linven
knowledge! of leather amlVorknitui-sliip- ,

you it is we care to have give
us u cull, iut on your thinking enji,
reflect lor n moment, and then jiavs
Juilginent. It won't work Injury to
us. Of you, however, It will make a
luiyer every time. The ohenpeHt
limciin we have soils nt SI. (Ml. J hive
good Hiillt upper, counters uml soles
pegged not nailed or standard
wcrew fmtened ; the shoo that iliuls
favor Willi Knights of Hod to do lad-
der crawling. It's nil light, too. for
wear.

Another a giade lielter Jl.ii'i, an
old stand-li- y ; from it we never hear
complaint:). " Dom Teihos," n high
cut bhoe, higher than JirogaitK, lower
than Plough Shoes, luiekle or latv,
$1.2j; wortli moiv inouev where-eve- r

you may go.
l'lough Khoes from $1.2.5 to $1.7o.

At the latter price upeciaUi gcxxl.
Tlie best home shoemaker you know
cannot make one Iwttcr; cannot
make it ho cheap.
"StltelwlowHs1' u broad bottomed,
flexible shoo for tetuler feet ; per-
fectly smooth Hiirfuce within no
nails, tacks nor waxed threads to
hurt. More than make amends for
an occasional rip in tlio comfort it
gives, $1.()0.

Neater woiklng nhoes, plenty of
them, at $1.00, f.1.25, J1.6U Kiiil of
style ; full of good wear, price d.

siiaub i uuitx.s,
44XniiTii QuekxSt., liANcvsrint, P.v.

mari'-lydA-

yn.i.:lASIhON A FOSl'Ell.

The GruniUsI Show and Most Dnzsllng Anayir

Tailor Fitting Clothing
IN IjAXUASTEK.

Every (hirment Marked ut ChuuHwcep Figures.

Two 1'ii'ce Kilt Hklrta for Children, 8i.50, $.1.00.
tS.U It.ij l)n Hulta, W, 7, ?.. Uenfa Culalway Coat Hults, 810, 12, $11, Hhlrt WalaU, 10c,
Sjo.SOc. lio)'iiKlicol'untk,SSi-,3Scl)- c

Our Clothing la IVrfect In Fit and FlnUh, andis t'roiiouuttHt by Crltlca to be the Finest andLowest Triced.
Trunk- s- Wc to 80.00.

Children's Dress Hals.

8THAW HA'IS. i'LOTII HATS. VU.T
HATS.

Htrnw Capa, lfota, Tiirhana, Hallnra, Two
Hhl('hlCavauud'luniOMiuuteia of Kery Do--k'rlit,l)n I

Also all thf.NVw blmitcs or Eight Cloth Huts
and Cups.

Clolh llata rroui -- hi up. Iloja' Dres Htruw
llata from loe up. Wool llata from '.Ue up.

Dress Shirts, - Dress Shirts,

We luno now ilUpluyed lu our window an
tU'gnut line of I'm l I)rea Hhlrta In plain
boMiina, oiHMi front uud hack, ut $1.00 unit il." ;
tniics bosoiua at K.iO. We husenlaiia nliti line
orbilk EmbioldemlHuancndcrs nt Sto aml'ic.
Acouipiete Line or uentieiiien s .siunt icubca
lu plain uud fancy fronts, ut T3o uud tl.oX

THE RHEK t

la the only Low Vamp Shoo made Mheretho
ae.una do not alrlUn the bailer the foot, there-for- e

gl Ins the wiiua auuiuut of romrurt nau
Hijuuru or Ciiiuinuu Sense Shoe. The) uri;hu
tlltera uud haiul-ttinu- aolca.

Williamson d Foster,
05-- 38 KAST KINO BT., LANCASTHH, PA.,

AND

SIS MAOKBT HTHEET, HARKI8BUKQ, PA,

-' &!&- -

Stow
miIKrEOPI.KrJO.VRnr.TOnE.

OUU KNTIHR

Reduced to

RfiWEWBER,
Onr French Ha tinea arc FnENCH. llany or the French HatlaeaaraAmerln and Jsercr old for more than as cents In any market.

loneVr h,1?in?e111"M',Fr?iM:h S"i'"t' may ,Mt bm 'eW day. ami may conUnne
aide we ad viae cuatomcr. to buy now.

Don t wait; thla opportunity may uot lone be offered.

GEO. F. RHTHMON,
No. 25 East

"TiAllDiMcELHOY.

bard a
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street,

AllW4o".K

mi!ll.Taf'n.l...... n. .- - ... .. .
eqiicrtTtlea7thanT.

UdVhlm'rea

BARD & KLcEJLROY,
AGENTS FOR THIS SECTION, DEALERS IN DRY GOODS

H08. 33 AKD 88 BOOTH QUEEN BTREST, Opposlta PounUln Inn.
OANKHUIT l'UICIX r i ,

NEW HND CHOICE DESICNS

We are offering a Urge variety of the Choicest and Richest Designs in the LatestNovelties and Staples of the BEST MAKES FRENCH SATINES at theunprecedented prices of 19 CENTS PER YARD.

FINe DR6SS GOODS.
15!nr.H.,,lCC.,i.9,10'!.,.Y,1 liaveaomo of the beat and cheapeat eooda In the cltj-- . Alsnaomchoice NOVELTY HIDK 11ANDH and latcat colorings In HI'HINO KAUKICM.

Carpets at Bankrupt Prices.

Remember, All Goods Are Sold at Bankrupt Prices.

Tlie aPliiladelpliia Store,
6 AKD 8 NORTH

mnrai-lydi-

item SVbuertitH'mcnto.
VTOTICR-TI- IK WATER DlIl'LIOATH IS
JLl nowlntlmhanda of the City Trenaurer,ror collection ofwaterrenta. An nbutcnicntor
5 la'r cent, will be made' ror prompt payment.
omeehour: 8 a. m. lo 12 in., and 1 to 3 p. in.dally. On Monday und Huturday the ollleo w 111
be open In the evculni; from 7 to 8 p. m.

J. II. RATlirO.V,
myl-Wtd- CltyTreuauicr.

J"OTIC&

Watt,lHhaiHt,' J. Harry Htamni,
Wlllhiinaon 4 Kealer, ,1. C.Mndcr A lire.,
J. It. Martin A-- Co., JMartlnliioi.,
Aatrlcli liio.., iOco. F. Ituttivmi,

AdvUe the Vt-- Of and Srll

Wild Plowur Doquot Toilet Soap.

11 A llUOTHER.

Seeing is Believing !

la an old i..iw, but nniertlicle h true one. We
like you tollluatrutult by calllni; uMiuiisaud
looking through our Ilnudiome hhxk of

Men's, Boy's and Children's

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING!
You may hoc konnt Kariueiit that wllUtrlke
oureeuud pocket-boo- Inn iniuiner pleaalng

to)oureiruud u.

IMEIST'S SUITS
-- AT-

JI.W, , Sfl, 7, i1.W, M, t9, ill), 112,411, til, IIS,
Sluto 20.

Jr IMn't rail to uk to nv that ilt l'rluc0
Albert Hull. Silk-race- llniiud, Eullkh Cork,
wrenr.

BOY'S SUITS-Si- zes io to i8

At Siirt, M, 41. 3, 40, ST, H, S 10 and ili

CHILDREN'S SUITS Sizes 4 to 13,

At il, 41.S, 4UV). 41.73. ftf. UM, 4.1, iU, 41,
i to fiJM.

FURNISHINGS
AT ItlIICfl.orsi.Y LOW l'UICI.

Silk Ncikucar nt 'X'. Hummer
Strlut; Tl at ISO and 23o n dozen. Suimuir
Uuderuciir at I7e, 2X-- , Sic, !, 50c, 7Sc to 41.50
CiKll.

Kin nuixs olovus, usi.n Tintn.vn
or.ovus.

AN i:Xl)Ll VA1UP.TY AT

HIRSH&BROTHERS
oxn-raic-

CLOTIIinaS AND FURNISHERS,

North Queen Street and Centra Square,

IiANCASTEJyFA.
i ij

trtlemntU.
l

f5T3CK bv.

19c. Per Yard.,

King Street.
raarX-lyd-

" ""

Mcelroy,
Opposite Fonataia Iaa

.....'" " 8' UreM 1"'r"1 Cersot nl lM """

-- IX-

QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, I'ENN'A.

liticccllnucciite.
ITIOtt AMERICAN SiailTFEED CYLINDER

HIurs Ull Omm ror llourtiiga,
on mil Bet them at JOHN UEMT.S, SCI Eaatr niton atrect. m'2-U- d

ITIOR HORIZONTAL HTATJONARY
rrom 2 to DO horMvrowcr, uud Ver-

tical nnglucH rrom 'l to 40 hoivvpower, yon will
flndthcui ut JOHN UESTX, 3il Eaat I'ultcu
street. m2-tr- d

T710R CASTINGS, IRON OR I1HASS. LIOIIT
4L ,orllenvl" ,lt sIioi" notice, be to JOHN
REST, 3St l'jiu Pulton .trcet. m2-tf- d

CARRY IN STOCK-RE- ST CHARCOAL,
Uur Iron, Doubloltclined liOn,

llurden'a Rivet Iron, Rheta, Hot Hiid Coldltnllpr Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron to No. lU.atJOHN RESTS, S!3 East Fulton btrcct. m2-tf- ll

AltTlCUIAU ATTENTION RAID TO
Model Making, Tatterus, Draliira andllluo Prints, nt prices reasonable, at JOHN

UEST'H.XU East rulton street. m2-tf-

IK 1N"WANT OK I1RAKS OR IRON BTOl"
Cocks, Asbestoa I'uckcd Cocka, l'et nud lllb

CiK-k- LecrCocka, Swing Jolnta, cull and eet
them, or tend your order by mull, to JOHN
BEST, 3J3 East Fulton street. m'2-tf- d

PUM1"S, UOILERS, M1NINO.
Stenm l'umns, or any capacity, atJ inN RESTS. 333 Eaat Fulton atrect. n&Uil

TNJECTORH, RUE 'LriTLK OIANT, HAN-- J.

cock Inspirators and Electors, Ebcrmau
Holler Feeder, l'enberthy Inajwctor. Amerlmu
Injectors, nil In Mock, at JOHN RESTS, 3:3
East Fulton atrecu ui2-lf- d

ITtlRE RRICKH, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
go to JOHN UEsT, 333 i:ust Fulton

meet. mMM
rnANKS FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR OAS,
X of any fchaiM) or rapacity, at rulr prices, no
to JOHN REST, S33 East Fulton street, niitfa
TADIA'IORS, OK ANYTlIA OR DE--
I alpn, can be furnished at ivavuiuivia IIUICH.by JOHN REST, 3H East Fulton aireei. nr.'-ii- u

TtOR l'DLLEYS, SHAITINO, COLLARS,
J Hansen. Cliiiun Roxes. Coupllnirs, etc., to
i JOHN REST, 333 Eait Fulton afreet?
iiiS-tf- d

TTtOR H6LTS, LAO SCREWS, SI7T SCREWS,
uml Huxnjron Nuta, these goods lu

stock, ut JOHN RESTS, 333 East Fulton street.
in'J-tl- d

ROILERTURERRUSHES, KTII.IJiON
3 I'licWreiiehca,I'liieand Monkey Wrenches

combined, Klle-i- , OH Cnna, etc., c tn JOHN
REST, Stt Ean Fulton ktnvt.

RHON.n, LIQUIDS AND SIZINOGOLDateam wui k, ut JOHN ItlXl'.S, SCI Eaat
Fulton street. ui2-tf- d

A OENCY FOR CALLAHAN A CO'S CIVJ inent to lake tlie place or Red IawI. In
huTKlt makes live times the iiuuntlty or red
lend and Is far superior In makliiKSteuui Joints;
pucklm: mini and hnnd hole plates on bollrn,
Ac., Ac l'rlco 20 ccuu ier pound ut JOHN
REST'S, 333 East Fulton stieet. in'J-tr-

T7IOR HTIIAM OAUOES, HKJII OR LOW
IJ Pressure, Water Oiiugea (JaiiRo Cocks,

ood Wheels or Welshteil, (Hum Tutes,
Whistles, Syphons ror Steom Uuuges, Cylinder
Oilers t'lulii, Water ..Oauiru CoIuiuiih, Curki lurSteam Oau'Ls, will on JOHN IIF.3T, 33:Uji
Fulton stre, t. mitrd

XF YOU WANTA KIRST.CLAH.S FORTAHLE
I EiiKlnennd Roller, on wheels, cheap, us the

rollouliu prices aliow: I) liorko-tmue- 4175; 8
horse-xe- r, S.ji; II) horso-iiowe- 4375; 15 horse-ixiwe- r,

4S75; at) horMVixmcr, S1,17j, cull at JOHN
REST'S. Ml East Fulton ktreet. in'Mfd

AS FOLUiWS; DIRIGO, FORPACKINGS II clmullc 1'iieklnit, Asltem Reix',
Woven nuil W'lcb 1'ocktiiK. Heiui 1 'ack I nir, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Aabeatoa Cement, Arbestoi
sheathlne, Ouni I'acklnir.tlum Rlna for Water
Gauge. lMuiulinKO l'acklnir, Recti's l'Jtcnt As.
bcktos. Lined Hectlonul Flint Cover, nt JOHN
REST'S, 333 Ijist Fulton ktreet. mS-lf-

MILI.S, HARK MILIX, "cor MILLS,SAW ltolleni.'l'un Flickers. Triple Horta
Fourera, MllllnR and .Mlnlui; Muchlnery, nt
JOHN RESTS, 333 liikt Fulton ktreet. initfd

"IJtOR CAST IRON FIFE FITTINGS, HOTII
13 plain and reducing, up to (Much diameter.
Mullculilo Flltlnin, Flantes, Klunge Unions,
Manifolds, American I'nlona, Tulu, Supwirta,
lliinvuri, Floor und L'uIIIiik 1'hito.irotiijrullN
RESTS, 333 East Fulton at reel. ma-tf-

ITlNGl.TREE STOCK FARM-ni-Uh- ON OF

STORM KING,
(2181) 2MH,

Will make a khort Spring senaon durlnx April,
and u 111 not be returned to the stud uuill June,
unless otheru lw announced.

Terms: 400 during the Surlnx se.uou for a
fail.

ENVOY,
FRENCH COACH fiTALLION,

Foaled April L1S&5; Imported 1SSS; bred byjt.
Hrmoussu or Vlerllle, Uopurtmejit of Culu-do-

got by the French Gov erumeat .Stallion
Fhare; dam UUou by Q.u'cn Pensez Vous, outor a daughter or Jarnac. Envoy It au exceed-
ingly handsome uud stjllsh large Lrowu hone,
with tine action.

Terms ; $ii for a foal,
DAN"L a. ENGLE,

aulMRideodRaUmw Marietta, FeuPa.

-- e


